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RENTING THE GROUND 
Tom Ba rn es h ad a pretty goo d jo b . He wo rk ed as a 
mec h a ni c in a se rvi ce stat i o n in to wn. It pai d him 
e nou g h to l i ve o n , bu t h e co uldn' t bu y th e litt l e 
''extra'' t h i ngs h is fami l y h a d bee n wa ntin g. He 
h a d on e d ay a wee k of f, a nd mo st o f hi s e v e n i ngs . 
If o n ly h e co uld get some par t -t i me wo rk t o h e lp 
him ou t . 
I t was a lu c ky day for Tom t h e d ay h e g r eased Bill 
La yma n' s t ru c k. Bill was t alkin g abou t hi s n e i g hbor, 
J a ke Dow nin g. J a k e h ad a two acre tobacco base a nd 
couldn' t f in d a n yon e to raise hi s crop for h im . J a k e 
h a d a l l t h e eq u ipme n t to d o t h e wo rk ; bu t a ft e r that 
heurL aLtac k las L fa ll , h e wasn ' t a b l t t o r a i se t h e 
crop . 
e l se. 
He wanted to r e nd the tobacco gro und to someon e 
Th e n ext day was Tom' s d a y off s o he made a trip out 
to J a ke's farm. Tom h ad known J ake s ince h e was a boy. 
Th ey h ad grown up o n a djoi nin g f a rm s . Jak e kn ew that 
Tom h ad t h e know l e d ge to raise tobacco, but h e want e d 
to know h ow Tom cou ld get time off to hou se i t. Tom 
sa id that h e co uld take hi s wee k' s vacation a nytim e 
a nd h e would use it for h o usi n g the tob acco. 
J a k e said they would s hare fifty-fifty 1n the cro p. 
He wo u ld furni s h t h e eq uipm ent a n d t h e fertilizer. 
J a k e sa id th at h e wo u ld buy two to n of hi gh nitrogen 
fertiliz e r. Tom wo uld have t o do a ll the work and pay 
for a n y additio n a l h e lp that h e mi g ht n ee d . Tom was 
very happy to h ave this c han ce. He h ad a lways wanted 
to farm. He j ust hadn't be e n able to ge t any kind of 
a sta rt a nd fa rmin g seeme d to be getti n g harde r eve ry-
day. With a family, h e had to kee p hi s job a t t h e 
f j ]lin g sLaL ion. 
J ake s h owed Tom where t h ey would probably have th e 
best crop. Tom f e lt t hat h e s hould take J ake's 
advice for J a k e kn ew hi s farm better t han Tom did. 
Th e y co uld easi l y ge t a two acre p a t c h of goo d 
ground o ut of th e fi el d J a k e h ad pi c k e d. Tom th a nked 
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J a k e and to ld him that h e would be out the following 
week to get ready to make the tobacco bed. Tom went 
h ome feeling that at la st he had a chance to do s om e -
t hin g that h e had really wanted to do for a lon g time. 
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~AKING THE BED 
The next week when Tom got his day off at the service 
station, he headed out for Jake's farm ea rly. He hooked 
J ake's tractor up Lo the wagon and headed for the woods. 
Tom kn ew t here would be a lot of limbs and tree tops 
l aying around that he could gat her. It would take 
several loads to burn the size bed that he had pl a nned. 
Jak e and Tom had picked a spot that faced the south side 
and would catc h the morni n g s un. 
Tom stepped off the bed, twelve feet wide and one hundred 
feP.L long. li e used J ake's tractor and plow to turn over 
the sod about six inches deep. After the sod dried for 
a littl e while, h e ran the disk over it. He had plenty 
of room to pile the fire wood along the side of the bed. 
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Tom wa s g o1n ~ to pile the wh ole bed and s et it on fire. 
11 1• It n d s cf" n b c· d s bu r n c d l, y pi l in g L h r woo d on n n o 1 d 
h arrow, Sf' Lting Lhc wood o n fire, a n d thf' n slowly pulling 
it. down Lh<' Lf'd. J a k e didn't have a n old harrow and Tom 
kn1·w that. runnin g the tracLor dow n Lhe bed could make 
so mr hard pla c f' s anyway. Hf' would just burn it by hand. 
To wn rd the middl e of t h <' afte rnoon, a g ood bre eze h a d 
s t.art. cu Lo Llow . Tom had all the wood piled on hi s bed 
s o h c• s t a r L " d h j s f i r e bu r n i n g i n s c v c r a 1 p 1 a c e s . H c 
had br oug h t som e old tir es from the se rvice station to 
th row on t.h<' \\Ood to get a good fire b urnin g . It took 
a lot of rnking and u se of the pit ch fork, but tow a rd 
1• v c• n 1 n g, th c I, e cl was bu r n e d w i th j u s t a f e w pi 1 es of 
roal s l e ft burnin g a lon g the e d ge. It had burned well 
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and this would kill weed seeds and any disease that 
might be in the soil. Tom told Jak e that h e would be 
ouL the next evrning after wor k to sow the b ed . 
Tom hurri ed out to Jake's farm as soon as h e got off 
\\Ork. li e had told hi s wn fe that he would eat after 
h e bot back. Tom wanted to sow hi s bed whil e there 
was pl enty of daylight to see . Ja ck got the seed, 
a co uple of bags of fertilizer, an old tub and a 
bucket. li e put them in Lhe back of hi s car ond 
headed for the bed. He dumped one of the bags of 
f e rtiliz er in the tub and added a level teas poon of 
seed to it. That s ur e didn't look like much seed; 
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but Tom had h ea r d i t was best not t o get the seed to 
t hi c k as it would ca use the plants to be spi ndl y . Tom 
mixed the see d thorou ghl y a nd the n put some of t h e 
mixtur e in the bucket. Usi n g hi s h a nd he sca ttered 
it as e ve nl y as poss ibl e ove r t h e b e d. He h a d raked 
the bed to r emov e c lod s a nd pieces of unburned wood. 
Af ter sew in g t h e whol e be d , h e ran over it agai n li g h t ly 
wit h hi s rake. 
Tom decided h e s till h ad t ime to rut the cotton on that 
l eft from l ast year. It e vening. J a k e h a d a n old on e 
was in pretty goo d s h ape . Th e n Tom c ut s ome pi eces of 
numb e r nin e wir e abo u t e ight in c hes lon g to pin the 
co tton down a round the edges . He took s ome pop bottles ~ 
a n d pu t t h em down the middle of t h e b e d by sticking th e 
nec k s into the g r o und. Th ese pop bott l es would h o ld 
th e co t to n up from t h e gro und when it go t d am p from 
r a in or d ew . I t gave Tom a sa ti s fi e d feeling to see 
hi s be d com pl eted . Now if o nl y t h e see d s wo uld grow and 
t h e weeds wo uldn 't. 
Thr ee weeks later Tom had many pla n ts g rown1n g we ll; 
but a mon g t h c-m were- s ome very healt hy weeds . He re-
c ogniz e d the u s u a l foxt ai l , lambs quart e r, wild s orr e l 
a nd d ock. To keep from mas hin g the little plants, Tom 
fill e d a n old burlap sac k wit h st raw. He could l ay 
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this o n the bed and then, kn eel in g on it, pull out th e 
weed s . li e was n't v e ry h a ppy over the fact that he had 
to do Lhis but a f ter severa l e venings, h e h a d a c l ea n 
l ooki n g b e d. Now iL all de pended on go od gr ow~n g 
weat h e r, s un s hin e and pl e nty of rain. Tom could turn 
hi s t h oug h ts to getti n g hi s tobacco patch r ea dy for 
the plants. 
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SETTING TOE PLANTS 
Tom plow e d hi s tobacc o pat c h so that it would drain well. 
I L was important th at water wou l d not s tand on t h e pl a nt s 
nfter they were set out. li e disked Lhe g round a coupl e 
of time s a nd then got out J ake's wheat drill to put the 
f erti li ze r into the g r cu nd. He was not going to mar k off 
a ny row s as Lhi s co uld be don e as the plant s we r e se~. 
Tom wa s goi n g to use on e •f Jak e's n e i g hbors during se ttin g 
a nd hou s ing hi s c ro~ . Th ese are two times when a tobacco 
farm e r ca n r eadil y use mor e help. 
The fir st week of June had turned warm an d fairly dry . 
Tom' s pl a n ts we r e now a bea u tif ul bed of s pning g r ee n 
a nd Lhcy wer e n~w abo u t eig h t Lo ten inc hes tall. On 
Tom' s d ay off, h e had hi s fam ily o ut at the b e d pulling 
plant s and bundl1ing them in burlap sacks pinn e d with 
nails. Hy no o n, they h a d pulled enough pl a nt s to set 
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abo ut two-t hird s of the patch. J ake's neighbor arrived 
with the setter in the early afte rn oon. 
Th e neighbor was g~1ng to drive the sette r and Tom 
and hi s wife we r e going to ride the sette r and drop 
plants. They filled the ~etter with water at a nea rby 
creek. Tom and his wife get. u sed to the setter. Th e re 
is a certain (rhythmic) beat to placing plant s into the 
sette r. Every now and then 
would get mixed up and miss 
girl would set a plant into 
one missed. 
one dro~per or the other 
a click. Tom's little 
the proper place whenever 
As they rod e the setter Tom to ld his wife ab ou t the 
many times at h ome when they set their tobacco crop on 
a seas on. Thi s would mean waiting until after a good 
ra1n h a d f a ll e n a nd Lh e n se Lt in g th e plnnL s by h a nd 1n 
a ma rk e d of f r ow. Mu c h o f th e work 1n Lob acc o th e n was 
b y h a nd o r ho r se . By e ve nin g Lh e pl a nt s had a ll b e en 
use d up a ndJ a k e' s n e i g hb or t o ld Tom h e co uld g e t e nough 
p l a nt s fr om hi s b e d to f ini s h t h e sett in g t h e n e xt day. 
Tom d ec id e d Lo La k e t h e n <>xL a ft e rnoon off and get t h e 
r cs l of Lh e pa t c h set . 
Th e n e xt d ay th e pl a nt s S<'L Lh e d a y be for e had all wi l t e d 
Lo Lh e g r o und. I t " as nat ur a l for t hi s to happ e n. In 
anoth e r d ay o r t wo t hey "o uld be a lri g ht . Tom fini s h ed 
sett in g t h a t nc'x L a f ter n oo n a nd n ow a ll h e n e ed e d Lo 
worr y abo u L was " ir e ~o r m o r a h a rd bca Lin g rain. He 
would go o ve r Lh c pa t c h 1n a wee k or s o and re s et a n y 
pl a nt s t hat h ad f a il e d to lif e . As s oon as Lh e plant s 
were a ll s t a n d in g u p we l l Tom plann e d on plowin g t h e 
row s Lo ge L rid of th e t r ac k s mad e b y th e tra c tor and 
se tt e r. f t wo ul d a l so l oose n t h e g r ound and h e lp th e 
p l an ts Lo gr ow be Lt e r. 
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TENDING THE CROP 
Tom c- ultivat ed hi s tobacco eve r y time h e thought the 
g round was dr y in g o u t and ~PlLi n g c ru s ty. Loose so il 
l1old s moisture better than har d packed so il. He always 
trird to ge t it plo we d as s oon as it was dry eno u g h 
a ft.Pr a rain. Th e r e had b ee n quit. ea bit of r a in and 
th e plant s were really grow in g a n d s pr ea din g out 
b e tween the rows. Th e weat h e r h ad bee n ex tr e me l y hot 
t h e fir st week of Jul y, and one d ay af t e r a big rain 
one co rn er of the patch did not dra in out well e n ough. 
Thi s c-a use d a Jew of the plants to sca ld do wn . Th e y 
we r e go in g to 1 j Ve b u t i L had hur t t h e ir growth. 
/1. s mu c h pl ow in g as Tom h ad d o n<' yo u wou ld h ave thou g ht 
t.h a t h e wouldn't h ave h ad a n y ""eeds. Ra in made tobacco 
g ro w but it a l so madP weeds grow, expec ially in the 
row s b e tw ee n th e pl a nt s . Pur s l ey and fox tail wer e 
the bi g c ulprit s . Th ere was no t hin g l eft to do bu t 
g r a l, t he h ow or '' goose n ec- k'' as Tom' s dad h ad so 
fondl y c-a l)Pd it. [t took ma n y ev<' nin gs and some 
hrlp from t h <' kid s Lo g<'L al l the wee d s c h opprd out, 
but finally it was d o n e. Cuttin g out t he we eds h ad 
a l so g iv e n them a c h ance to pull dirt arou nd a ny of 
t h e pl a n ts that were s h a nk y. 
Whil r t h ey were hoein g, J ac k had noti ce d s ome of the 
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plnnL s had ho l es eate n 1n Lh e l ea v es . li e kn ew t hi s was 
a good s i gn of Loba cco ~orm , larg e gree n cate rpillar 
wiLh li tt l e st iff blue or red tail s st i c kin g up. He 
t o J<l Lh e kid s h e would g i, e them a penny each for e ve ry 
wo r m Lhcy ca u g hL. Th ey wou ld h ave Lo go to Lh e p atc h 
ea rl y in t he mo rnin gs to fi nd them as t hi s i s wh e n they 
wo uld f ee d o n t h e pl a nt s . 
Th e tobacco had bee n set jusL abo u L a monLh whe n one of 
Lh c farmer s from Lh e comm unity came to Tom' s house an d 
told him LhaL h e wo uld lik e Lo measure Tom' s tobacco 
pa l c; It f O r t h C A . s . C. 0 r f i ( (' . Thi s i s Lhc Agr i c ultur a l 
Sta Gili zaLio n Committee whi c h i s t h e go ve rnm e nt age n cy 
LhaL c ontrol s to bacco al l otme nt s . Tom told him t hat 
h e co uld help h im t h at even ing. Th ey drov e out to the 
patc h a nd th e ma n got o u t hi s tape or c hain as it s ho u ld 
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b P. c alled. ·1 om ' s pa t c h 11 a s a l mo s t s q u a r e s o i t w o u 1 d 
UP Pa sy to mPa s ur e. Th e farm e r meas ur e d the l e ngt h 
a nd thC' widt h. Il e then gave th e figure s to Tom and 
t.old him ho w to figur e t h Pm . Th e mea s urem e nt s were 1n 
l e ngths so Tom multipli ed t h em a nd co unt e d off five 
plarC' s from th e ri g h t . He found t hat he h ad o u t five 
hundr e d t hs of a n acre to mu c h. Il e "'a s to ld t hat if 
hi s fi gures wou ld co rr c•spo nd wi th th e of fi ce 's, h e would 
I, e g i v c n a c h a n r e t o d e s t r o y t h c e x c e s s t o b a c c o . [ t 
wo uld rost him a fe e; but it would be worth it to ge t 
,1 r lr-ar mar kPti ng ca rd. Th at would be one that wou ld 
pe r mit him to se ll hi s cro r "' ith o ut p ay in g a p e nalty 
o n it . .l ack hadn't r l'a li 1.C' d t hat al l t hi s businl' ss 
c o u I d I, e s o i n v o I v <' J . 
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TOPPING AND SUCKERING 
Tom's Lobacro rrop had grown very well a nd was even all 
over LhP. pat.ch. l t was a dark green in color and h ad 
sprrad unLil it was starting to get diffic ult to wal k 
t. l1 rough the middles of the rows. Some of the botLom 
le avrs on thr plant s werr almost three feet long. l t 
wn s a lmost Lhe la st of July and some of Lhe plants were 
s tarting Lo s how buds at the top. J ack decided to leL 
most of the plants st11 rt to bud out and then he co uld 
Lop Lhe whole patch evenly . li e didn't ca re if some of 
t.hem did flower out into full bloom . Breaking the Lops 
of the plant s off would ca use the leaves to s pr ead a nd 
grow l onger, P.specially at the tor of the plant. One 
I, i g pro Ii 1 <· m \\I ,s t hat. t opp in g causes l i Lt. 1 c s u c k ers to 
st. art to grow whrre thr leaves joi n the stal k of the 
plant They l ook like tiny little plants. Th ey sap 
so me of the growth from the plants a nd t h ey will not 
curr wh en the tobacco ha s been housed. 
Tom co uld r emem b er as a c hild at h ome havin g to go 
Lhrough Lhe patch a few wee k s after toppi n g a nd breaking 
out Lhe sc s uc kers aL Lhe Lop. Th en in a week or so th ey 
wo u ld grow ba c k aL thr boLLom a nd a ll t hat wo rk wo ul d 
havr Lo be done over . I t. wa s a h ot, un c omfortabl e job. 
SomeL imes Lhey wo uld even g row back in at Lhe Lop aga in 
a nd h ave to b e broken o ut . Somet i mes the farmers l e ft 
o n e Lop s uc ker a nd t hi s wo uld t h e n be Laken o u t ri g h t 
b e for e c u tt in g the crop. 
A n rw spray h a d h rc n produc e d n ow thaL co ul d be puL on 
Lh c pl a nt s jusL a frw day s after th e Loppin g a nd iL 
wou l d kr ep Lh e s uckers from g r ow in g . Tom made a rra nge-
men t s wiLh on e of Lhe farmers h e kn ew wh o h ad a '' hi g h 
boy'', a tractor type impl e ment that is e qui p p e d fo r 
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s praying, Lo sp r ay hi s patch . He didn'L want any of that 
~n c k-l>r e aking s u c k e rin g . IL would also be very Lime 
c on s umin g for him, and hi s s par e time was scarce. 
ll and l in g th e pl a nt s now ca use d a s melly g um to form on 
the h a nd s . 
Al] Tom neede d to do no w was to wait for the plants to 
s LarL turning Lo a pal e gree n a nd yellow. IL would th ~n 
l1r Lim r Lo c ut a nd hou sr th e c rop. One big thing LhaL 
e ve ry tob acco f a rm e r wo rri e d about, at t hi s stage 
especially, 1n a hail s torm. Tom had tak e n out crop 
in s uran ce on hi s s har e of the crop so this help ed to 
li g hten the worry . 
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HOUSING THE CROP 
Tom was r Pa ll y h a pp y wit.h the way hi s tobacco had grow n. 
Mo s t of i t was as hi gh as hi s s h o ulJ ers a nd the leaves h ad 
romp l rLP l y fi ll Pd up the spare betwPe n the row s. Tom h ad 
r c· a I i 7. <· d w i t Ii s II c h a h <' a v y r r o p J a k <' w o u I d n o l. h a v e <' n o u g h 
st. i cl<s or room in hi s barn lo h a n g iL a ll . J ak<' h ad go n g 
Lo a l oca l saw mill and ordrred three hundr e d oak st i c ks . 
Th ey wer<' one in c h sq u ar<' by four an d one-half f eet l o n g . 
.J n kr h ad s h ar p e n e d them wit h a hatc h et so they would be 
rP a d y to use . Tom h ad gonr Lo see o n <' o f J a k e's n e ighbor s 
a I, o u t hang i n g some of L he t ob a cc o in hi s ha r n . All Tom 
nrP<l rd now was t. o takr a wPrk off a nd find e nou gh h e lp 
l.o h o11s<• hi s rrop. 
ll r h a d bePn n s kin g around and h e l ocated t hr ee boys who 
liked to work by t. h e day. Tom was go in g to hav e to pay 
t h em a dollar a nd a half an h our. I t was more than h e 
co uld nfford but h e h ad to have h e lp in c u tting a nd h a n g-
in g t.h e crop . lli s n <' i ghbor was go in g Lo h c> lp too then in 
I. 11 r n Tom w o II I d h <' I p h i s n c· 1 g h I, o r w i L h L h c h o u s i n g o f h i s 
r rop. Th r b oys got thPrP ear l y on Mo nday mornin g a nd 
h c• Jp rd Tom h au l t.hr st i c k s from the barn to the patc h. 
Hy t h r t i me the d rw h ad drird o ff e n ough for them to 
s LarL droppin g the sticks down t hrou g h two row s e nd to 
e nd, iL was near l y ten o ' c lock . Each man wa s go in g to 
r ut Lwo rows a nd thr ow t h £' top s of the pla n ts away from 
hi Ill . 
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TltP y s l nrtrc.l c ult in ,-: a nd i t wa s n 'l l o ng until f o ur s t i c k r ows 
It a d I, e c• n !' 11 t • To m d c c i d <· d t It c y w o u I d c II L u n t i 1 n o o n ; L h c n 
they h ad hettrr sta rt hauling in a nd ha n g in g right af t e r 
lun c h. Th ry s tarted l oading as soon as they had eate n as 
it was very hot a nd somr o f the tob acco was s un burnin g . 
Tom had lhcm han g 1n t h e Lop of t h e barn fir st . He had 
s o 1111 • s h <' d s o n t h <' s i d <' s t o h a n g , b u t h c k n e w h e ' d b e t t e r 
g c• t t It <' It i g h <' s L pa r t. h u n g v. h I I c· h 1· Ii a d L Ii c· Ii c· l p . ~omc- t. 1 mt'!s 
d ny workrrs wr r r not very reliable. The st i c k s of toba cco , 
w P r <· h e H v y a n d h a r d t o h a n d 1 e e v e n t h o u g h t h e y h a d p u t o n l y 
fivr sta lk s on eac h sl i c k. Th ey hund d own between Lh c 
rai I s apiece o n e Lie r undPr each ot her as th ey went. 
of th e rail s wrrr a li ttle c rooked a nd wobbled as they 
w a I k <' d l It 1· m , s o l h <' y h .1 d l o be v e r y c a r e f u 1 . 
Some 
"h e n they were throu g h with th e fir s t load a n d went back 
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to t h e patc h, To m decided Lo h ave t h e me n pil e the to b a cc o 
to h e lp k ee p some of i t from burnin g . He a l s o k ne w t h ey 
co uld noL geL it a ll h a ul e d i n. "h at he had to l Pa ve out 
wo ul d he pil e d a nd if i t ra in e d therP wo ul dn't bP a s mu c h 
di rt s pla s hPd 11p o n i t ns if iL were s t.andin g on th e s t i c k . 
To b acco that was l e fL out ove r ni g h t was much li g ht e r a nd 
e a s iPr to handl e . I t wo uld s pread more eas ily on t h e st i c k 
and s h n k P ouL betLP r. Thi s was du e Lo Lh e fa ct thaL it 
wi I t.rd hrtLPr and did noL break as mu c h. Hy Thur s day, Tom 
h a d t h e l ast s lick hun g in the b a rn s . li e now hop e d for 
s omP warm, dry weather Lo c ur e hi s c rop wi t hou t hou se burn-
He k e pt a ll t h e doors a nd s hu tters ope n to l et 
th e a 1r flow t hr ough. J t was pr etty mu c h o u t of his h ands 
n ow as to ho w iL wo uld c ur e . 
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STnIPPI~G THE TOBACCO 
Tom y,,as wanti n g somC' raLny ll'<'ather aro und the last of 
0 ,. to l, r r o r L h" f i rs L o f \ o v rm b C' r so L ha L h i s Lob a cc o 
would romP 1n casC' . !I C' was go in g to s trip by t'lccLric 
I i g h t s s o h c• r o u I d d o mo s L o f L h e a c l u a I s L r i p p i n g a L 
ni g ht . "h Pn Lh e first rai n cam~ T om we nt out ol Lhe 
barn LhaL morn in g before work a nd opened Lhe door s . 
Th r tobarro w:-is all still rat.tlc-ly bu t. by evening, iL 
S fi O II I d S O f l (' n . 11 1' t O O I,. 0 n (' 0 f h l S b O y S b n C k O U t. W i t h 
hi m that C'veni n g to hc-lp. ll c- would drop the st i c k s 
ouL of thP rn i ls and his son would pick iL up a nd lay 
it in piled. LaL e r when T om fPlt h e h a d e nough down, 
he bulkt>d iL dov.n. Somf' of it he took off the stic k 
u nd tiPd i t in to bundles, 
Lhe s ti c k as Lh ere was so 
b u t part of i t h e left ·on 
muc h 
a n ti h e· didn't want i L l o h <' a t. . 
sap 1n the sta lk s yet 
li e ('0\C r c u the pil es 
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with some old rugs that J ake had a nd l eft it until the 
nc>xt <'V<'n1ng. 
Tom wanLc>d Lo st rip five or s 1x hour s eac h night. Hi s 
wifr plannC'd to help him as muc h as possible . Hi s 
ol<l<'st son wanted to help too. The little ones would 
slay hom e with their older s ister. Tom ca rried 1n the 
bund I <'s o f l obacco and put t h<>m on the bench . Hi s wife 
str ipped off the lu gs a nd passed the sta lk o n to hi s 
boy wlio jerked Lhe tips or red off. This way they co uld 
hold most of the leaves as they stripped and ke e p them 
tic-d into hands. As Tom \\as st rippin g the largest part 
of the Leaves from the stalk, h e \\Ould tend to get be hind 
o n ce in a while so he would l ay so me leaves ba c k to be 
ti,•d lat<'r. Tom also \\as pulling Lhe st icks in and out 
of th r two presses and bulking the pressed sticks out in 
the barn. lli s son ekpt the stripped stal ks tied up and 
stacked outside the stripping room. 
The tobacco had cu r ed very we ll with just a tinge of 
gree n n ow a nd then where iL had sunburned. Tom was well 
pleased with hi s crop as it seemed to hav e good weight 
t.o tL and non<' of it 11,as 1n Loo hi gh o f a c-asl" . Aft e r 
three weeks, Tom was fini s hed with the major part of 
str ippin g . All that 11,as left to do was to clea n up the 
st rippin g room . They dug out the green tinged leaves 
that had been thrown under Lhe bench a nd tied them into 
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h ,.111d s . Tom hnd done a s moot her job of ty in g than hi s wife 
or so n, h u t h e told them that this wouldn't affect the se lling 
Now that it was all pressed a nd bulked Tom would hav e 
to mnke arrangement s to have it hauled to the nearest tobacco 
wea rh ou s P . Th<' Bur]Py Market was about to op<'n a nd Tom want-
e d to b e on the fir s t s nle. 
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SELLING THE CROP 
Tom made arrangements for a trucker from town to load 
hi s c rop some eve nin g after ~ork and h a ul it into t h e 
warehou se . Hi s boss h ad give n him the next day off so 
Lhat he could b e Lhere wh e n Lhey graded, basketed, a nd 
w c i g h <' d h i s c r o p . 11 c w a s s u r p r i s e d a t h ow l a r g e h i s 
bn s krL s were; buL the grader assured him Lh at it was a 
good crop a nd s hould bring top pri ce. It wa s we i g h e d 
and Lhen placed on the wa r e hou se fl oo r 1n a row for 
se llin g. Th ey sLarte d with hi s ba s k ets of trash, Lh e n 
lu gs, a nd la st ca me the r ed . H•, had d ec id e d to keep 
hi s sma ll ba s ket of gree n at hom e a nd se ll it on a 
I n t er sa l<'. !I r cou ld haul iL eas ily <' n o ugh in hi s ca r. 
Tom took hi s co py of Lhe we i g h bill and hi s marketing 
card to Lh e wa rehou se office. There the bookkeeper 
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figurrd up Lh c h a ulin g costs and wroLe t h e tru c ker a c h ec k. 
Thi s wo uld b e d rd u cLed from T om ' s s hare after Lhc cro p was 
so ld. T om was really surpr i srd that hi s t obacco had wei g h ed 
o II l. a l I, < • t. I , . r l. Ii a n a L o n l o l Ii <' a r r <' . 11 r c o u l d r <' rn l' m h r r 
l. h a I Ii 1 S f :l l h ,. r h a d n P \ (' I r a i S r cJ L h i S b i fi O f a C r O p . .I a kc 
was well plra sr cl Loo. Th r b ookkeeper to l d them Lhat i t 
WO II I d S (' I ) O II 'f' II <' s d ;) y m O r n I n g O f I h r 11 r X I W r r k . .J a k<' and 
T om I, o l h p I an n <' d on b P i n g the r<' . 
Tom t oo k Tu es da y mor ni ng off , and .J a k e a n d h e go L Lo Lhe 
\1arPhousc- early . Th ey wantrd to be there wh en Lhc go vern-
mr n t g r adrr put. their gradr o n Lhe toba cc o. Th e Lra s h 
a nd lu gs h ad l,rr- n gi,rn Lh<' lop govrr nm e nt grade, but the 
rPd had not . T om f I g II r ,. d I. It a I t h <' g o , l' r n m <' n t t o h n c c o po o l 
w o II I cl g c• L mo s I o f h i s c r o p . 
A I l o f a .s u d d <' n I h <' r <' w a s a r n c k e t o n I h r f r o n t s i d e o f 
t l 1 <' w a r <' It o u s e a n d T om k n ,, 11· l h n t t h e s a l e h a d s t a r t c <l • Th e 
war<'housc sa lr s manager wou ld sta r t eac h ba s ket at one 
<'<' nt. ov,•r t.hr gove rnm e nt gra de price. Th e n Lhe aucLioneer 
wo 11ld takP up hi s chant and 1hr buyPrs for the di ff,,rrnL 
compan i <'s would wa lk along anti g iv e a s 1 g n if Lh ey wa n LC'd 
Th r markrt sa le' s ma n agrr wo uld t h e n come b e -
lt i n d a n cl m ,l r k d ow n o n c a c h b a s k e L L i c k r l w h o b o u g h L i t a n d 
for wh aL pri er . T om wondered how in the world h e kn ew what 
Lh ry wc:rc say in g . li e co uldn' L te ll e v e n t hou g h h e li sLe n ed 
as c lose l y a s po ss ibl e . 
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'ow th ey wrre on hi s ro~ a nd before J a ke or Tom either one 
k n c· w i t. , l Ii <' i r r r o p w a s s o I d . Th ry lookrd al t h e ir tickets 
a 11d (' V<· ry lu1s k<'L c•xc<'Jll th<' rl'd had bee n bou g ht by a compa n y. 
Th ry bo t h felt lik e th<'ir rrd was pretty good so t h ey dec ide d 
Lo rrjr rL LhaL basket a nd put it on the n ext sa l e . Thi s 
mra nL that they would h ave to wait abo ut a wee k to s e ll it 
aga 1n. They wa j L<'cl aro und 1n th e warehouse of fi ce u n til 
noon a nd then thr bookkeeper ca ll ed out t heir name s as 
Lhr. j r I h <'r k s ~<' re• r<'ady. Tom was happy with •hat hi s 
t' x L r a c• f f o r l. Ii a J m :t J <' Ii i m a n J l h a L J a k c w a s s o w P 1 l p 1 <' a s C' d . 
The next wr e k Tom a nd Jake did not go to the •are h ouse 
whr n their r e d basket sold but it mad e four ce nts on the 
pound , Th ey we're g lad they had r ejecte d it from t he first 
sa l e when they got th e ir c hec k s through the mail. 
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It seemed 
as Lh o u g h a ll th e wo r k in t h e tobacco c rop h a d tak e n up 
a l I o f Tom ' s s p a r e Li me. Now , h owever, a ll of i t wa s 
wo r Lh whi I r a s Tom wa s g o i ng to be ab l e Lo get s om e of 
L 11 r t h i n g !'; t h c· y had n <' c d rd but c o u l d not a ( f o rd . I t 
l oo k e d a s i f hi s c hil dr r n wo u ld h av e a h a ppi e r Chri s tm as 
t h a n u s u a l. 
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LOOKING AHEAD 
Tom "as rlatr<l thr next ~unday after the la st of the 
tobarco had been sold. Jake dropped by the house Lo 
ask hi m i f Ii (' wou ld ronsidc•r rals1ng the tobacco agai n 
Lit <' n ext yc>ar. Jake ""s pl<'ascd with the good th a t Tom 
It.id donf' that year. Tom 1~as sure he wou ld like to Lry 
it again. lie told Jake that he felt a lot of the s uccess 
of the crop had depended upon the weather . Tom knew h ow 
the> rxLra inc..ome h ad helpc>d them ouL t hi s year and h e 
was sure> there would al ways br those un ex pe cte d expe nses 
for things that his familv would need. 
I l . s <' <' m r d f u n n y t o b e t h i n k i n g a b o u L t h e n e x t y e a r ' s c r o p 
nhrad. Th at was t h e way wi Lh tobacco raising. I t is a 
y<'ar-round job. ~o soonc>r , s one crop so ld then it's 
1 m c• I o b e L h i n k i n g a b o u t n c x t y e a r ' s c r o p . Th e wan• -
house: had even given him a packet of tobacco seed to 
sow for the> roming yrar. I t looked like Tom was go ing 
LO I, f' .l l o Ii a (' C- 0 f a I' Ill(' r f O I' ;1 11 0 l. h ,, I' y C II I' • 
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